The Ticker, December 6, 1966 by unknown
A student referendum cm the School's proposed separation from City College 
hMd yvii^y from 9 to 3 m th» to^yof^^ 
lion cards mustbe_presented-before voting. 
fc In order to educate the s tudent» 
body on separation and i t s alter-;. 
jnatives, a Student Council ad* hoc 
committee -has prepared—a report 
which wi l l be mailed t o all Under-
graduates, announcftd CoTmcil Vice 
JBrcsidfint. Max Berger '$g, chair-
man of the (committee. ' '£-__ 
' The reports are currently being 
mailed, and it is expected that they 
will reach all students by tomor-
row. 
The referendum was worded by 
a committee headed by Student 
Council. Activit ies . Committee 
Chjurm»»» p * t - Morrow Ifi& 
final draft haa not been completed, 
but the referendum has. been te; 
p o i s i ily y i^pw e^d*5 !^©- "reeSB^- --•*— 
Tb¥ f o l l o w i n g , are the most 
probable alternatives t o the fu-
ture of the B t r a e h School. Please 
check t h e suggest ion which y o u 
of action: f o r our School t o fo l -
i> Separate on from. ~thft~^ 
wouid mean t b a t the 
Baruch School-woold become ~an 
mdependentrbox<-y«ar coBngUte 
school of ltpeinriiie wi th in the 
City Uhiyoraity. 
b) Mahstenanee of the s tatus 
<PJO. • 
This^wwtf l inean maintaining 
This- would 
take only liberal juris 
:for the f x r s t - ^ O jpenrs- of h i s 
.college career, 
courses for the l a s t two years. 
e ) N o t enough infoxmation.haa 
been presented f o r the student 
to^jMke & decision. 
Another i tem on the referendum •• 
the Bjasnch ^School as i t now e x . j w m ^ a "survey*? ouest ion whieh 
ists. 
-©)- School 
to the' Uptown c a m p o s of City 
'that_ tbe> • 
be moved 
i h e Uptown City 
xntsin=-
" "Mostf reshmen, not 
had mathematics m their 
aim ww> y w r *er h i g h s c h o o l Cad-
vanced ai&e&ra. and calculus! 
are not prepared for ah ad-
vanced course of this nature;" 
states a report compiled by a 
freshman orientation class 
concerning" the JMafchematics 
67 course. 
-The report originated in a rfaas 
of approximately t w e n t y 
-led by Student instructor 
ScharfenbergJ*68 
I>uring a^ -discussion 
the difficulty o f courses 
the freshmen c i j e d ^ i n a ^ - a l m o * * 
tmenmioosiy , a a ^ e * jng tfa^  most tfane s«< u—It mar » 
the lowest 
.-;•}'>», w a s 
have applied for the BarUch SchooT 
ifr i t were not--* part :ofLthe, C i t y 
College 
THr. Berger said that the ad hoc 
committee wil l -rreiease a n ohjec-
t ive report based on the students' 
point of view, taking into account 
their anxiet ies and skepticisms. 
Thr rnmmittee. which prepared 
the. report i n approximately ten 
gays , was , mandated t o do so_by_ 
Student 'Council. ^ Approximately 
fifteen ^ t n d o w f a w ^ T w t - ^ r f d — t O 
write a study which would present 
the positive and negat ive a s p e c t s 
of separation from the City College* 
mamtarnlng "the ata&is^ quo, m o v -
i n g to the Uptown campus, a n d be-
coming an upper division 
{.at the Uptown campus. 
JatyJiA response of 
Uptown's l w e r a l 
xecomineiHWtfaatr ~£hn\ JSbboot 
Uptown; and the- TJaxneh School 
Ataxani ' Association, which sug-
maintenance o f the" s ta tus 
wi th emphas is on internal -im-
g. the BIS in topic on the agenda. 
By BULL VEXU 
A special meetino; of the City College Committee of the 
Board of Higher Education wiB be held tomorrow to discuss 
1&e proposed separation of the Baruch-ScSool from the City 
College, announced President $—r-_r :, ' -, — L. '" 
P l ^ H Off l lnghpr . "_ .1 'Board of Higher Education f or f uB, 
The meeting, which wil l be open-discuss ion before any final action; 
to all students, wi l l begin a t 5 in | is taken . . ." He also sa id that ~ 3 ~ 
thf nonrrys hendfmTntpry fiftF Karrt 
Eightieth Streets 
-The president noted that. the. 
problem . of ~the Baruch School 
-wm, of ^ m r s e ; r come befA«* ~4he ^ffamflisrwie. 
s e e m s , desirable to- g ive all boaxsl 
members, faculty,' alumni and s t o * 
dents, an oportonity to' attend this, 
committee meet ing and 
general picture before the m a t t e s 
i s brought formal ly t o ^he^boardL^ 
Th* Sta^y Board of feyentfl muafc 
"i -
«?? i 
are invited t» at-
tend gtf* wwrtfag of the 
Citar .Cojfae Cowauttee of 
finai report wQl not be 
after tomorrow's 
i n g of the City Col lege 
How To 
. Theatron iiffi presen* two iWM^pr^^ in Business Without * 
Rea&y Tryaag? ^ Friday and Saturday nia^rts; aftershowii^theirfii^presentetiop last Sat-
. Tickets f o r tise presentajtaons a r e 
stil l available at TheatronTs bootti 
outside the aud1fepr|ont; Orchestra 
seats e o s t two dollars whale bal-
cony accomodations are $1.76. 
The first two showings o f *fHow 
to Succeed*' were—stajped; Friday 
and Saturday-nights . The Schoors 
faculty and instructional -siMS a t -
tended Friday's- s h o w -whi l e 
era! t ickets were sold for Ss tur-
dax-aixir£s_ 
T h e musical s a t i r e starred- Raj 
mond Cerabone in the lead role 
J. Fierrepont Finch^-Mr. 
appeared in seven 
Theatren productions' and is 
graduate s t u d e n t aat^»e School. 
^
: v
" " Frieda 
P a s t .performances of ;Theatron 
'have jnclnded **Onee U p o n a Mat-
"tress^ *Tfever Too l i t e , * - * ^ y e 
Bye- B ird ie^ ^The 
**FioreHo{," Uarae-" a m i "FajamaT 
-Inherit The Wind.* 
"How t o Succeed^ w a s adapted 
from the book, written by A b e 
Borrows, Jack Weiss tock and Wil-
Ikf —Gilberts. "—-•'•^ - —.-•^'•T~-: 
5*e In the soon t o be released movie 
o n of the play» JBobert Moroe 
Finch. H e a lso played the 
role in the Broadway produc-
tion. _ 
,— "How to Succeed" is a musical 
about a youhg_man- -whose bible i s 
a book tell ing h im ho-w to work 
h i s .way to the topi 
Musical highlights'" of the p lay 






electecL t o 
Stud<a>ts- M^Ht:; 
nrgersattes 
GeBegeS^-eaiised-eoBtrwfcrsy^ Thajsday,and twehtjf-one stu-
dents discussed t h e . problena 
with Associate E>ean of Stu-
dents, David Newton. 
The l ist , prepared under the di-
rection of B r . . JBdward Btmister 
(IKspt. of Stud. Life>, originslljt 
include "The Company Way", s u n g !• contained s ixteen names . Horw-
by the hero, FJinch, and a twenty-1 ever f i t was. learned Thursday thafe-
f ive year- employee of the company,^ the students w h o were- supposed? 
^GTUO^L Old Tvy*^ j*e^- | t o v o t e % the detection 
Ifornsed by - 'Finch and company 
P r e s i d e n t J . B . Big^gley, "I PeHcveV 
in_ Yon**_. sungT^Jbg^P^eh and h i s 
fel low execut ives; and ^B^oUser-
alsoHiood of Man" sung b y the -ent ire 
cast their fcallots. T h e T ^ ^ ^ h a a T 
bjpeh yalidated*Ttwice in 
a s b e i n g omcial \>y Who's Who. 
*The President o f iSthdent ^C^usi^ 
oil; President o f the Senior - Claas* 4 
" 
« — - » • ; • 
-?~ 
Pose T w o 
*I^ie gecoTTiTTffiTtdfttioaB of tfre Ifeagcd qf ., 
— t h a t tEe B r o n x c a m p u s o f Haz ie r iSwfege i j r* 
GhairraaTiPoiAer-
E d ^ c a t i o n ' s H u n t e r College C o m m i t t e e 1 
S e p a r a t e sea ior college -of tfae Gii3£! 
Tjjtoyem'her 2 8 , an-nounced B.H.3 
was stipporfced by- the- student-be-
to the apPr<>vaT of "the State 
amendment to the Citg yniver-] 
aityrs Master-Plan* 
The ^solution adopted by the 
fooard asked that the separate} 
-Bronx College be ~ established" ***$£ j 
jpos9lble,-not later than September 
4Rfw/> and requested that the chair» 1 
m a i ^apoait wa committee to find 
-a president for the Bronx Co-llege/' , 
jgntt i lw l U»t person so choocn POTTO 
j^ L-pTttrgwct. of the BTrwqy.TTTintfer 
-campus—until JSOSJDSW _ college is 
^established, wberr\th;e 
would ibeeome -preside! 
j S«i 
v l M & h , 
<
*
J S > ! # r * 
provost 
n^ 
It <was further requested that-
City University Chancellor Albert" 
Bawker, acting Hunter College" 
President Mary Gambrell and Dr. f 
Robert Cross, president-designate 
of Hunter College, serve as.a com- ' 
roittee "to make financial and ad-
mmistrative recommendatioiig to 
the .board concerning the transi-
tion of the Bronx campus to inde-
pendent status 
The B.H7E. also voted to make 
the Jteitevae-jairTVooi- :of- JJiHtttikg 
-part of Hunter College. NowQjig-
•ated_--by:.;tae--cat3rj8- Departmegit-dff 
oag&itals, the Belleeue school will p__ _ 
used j*) expand Hunter's < W ^ T ^ ««i«yi V ^ , ,,, — ____p_ „ „ _ 
meat of nursing's baccalaureate chased any day tfcfe wef0c^^fe^V*o1'a~b^ofcsTtKre.~ 
program. ! — : — " — '—~~ ! 
" Arrangements regarding control t 
:t to approval by the- presi- ij*»»y^»-W-W"^*7* I m I I I * l # 
d^nt «>f Hunter' College and the " oll
iirman of, the Hunter CoHege •! 
3t>mmittee of the Board of 
cation. 
Three 
P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w LavanftPT -flRW 
m^^mmmyrme S n i i o r A w a ^ ' ^ ^ h e o n j H r a r s d a y , i n t h e 
~~FMh s E O r r o w ^ 
B r . R o b e r t C r o s s 
Hunter Presridentrdesigndte 
£ 1 Wfc \ \ \ \ *%\ \X\ l%fk\\\\ 
on the "conclusion- reached by the [ 
president and faculty of Hunter 
College 
made throughout1 the last—two 
w i i w v w y i i y i i i i y w i ' g 
^Senior claas riugs a r e nxrw~tar-Baleiir t h e College booic-
s to r e , announced B a r r y H a b e r m a n , p r e s iden t o f - t h e Class 
of *6S. " — — 
j The- rings -mil be on sale when 
• the'store is . open, both day and 
•: ^ evenihg-^with the exception of 11 
| to 12 Thursdays.and 12 to 1 the 
Esther rays of the week. .. 
(All orgOftizatio-ns -meet Thurx-
a i i i n iw.; • » , Td ohvee a rmr order, a ten-do! 
„ff.„w ;_•.„•;_„. C+„A;*.C ! *'nV 12-unlemt otlie-rwixe rutted}. , , " VX *^  **"« . W 1 U " ' * T ^ . . ; 
after intensive studies . » . ' -; lar deposit is necessary. The bal-J 
cooperate with students- and give 
them services which they desire. 
Men's rings cost between $28.-00 
and $50.50 excluding -.additional 
.charges* made for fraternity, inlays 
i and -white gold. 
€gNOfgIIr l^fgJEl^^ loaaeniAeui,, l»*t Morr , Mr»olit. Set.>. 
-^te*c Bcrmaii, Max Bergcp and Stark KTem, diaenss petition on teruu.. [ Professors 
Committee Is Fo 
Finance 'ancc of the nrjOTC a^ erpTice is payz 
being that,
 Jim Bogaft, manager of the iable when the rings wiU.be deli- j 
_ _ . . . j n S . 
Personnel Agency, will speak be- ; 
Board wjJJLJaa f^i, tja^ :MW .co^gge,] ^ e separation - of the^  Park Ave- !
 b a n k i n g division of the Panning vered. 
"Huntex College in the Bronxi" j nue and Bronx campuses was edu- tperson el'"A^enTc"y" ' ' ~~~~ • - • 
The xecommendation was based catiomaliy desirable. This decision :
 f ^ ^ Finance "Societv on the i Group, orders of rings, which | 
: . — — — : : ^ » • • . J , were taken two "weeks ago; are ex-
subject; of "J^b- Opportunities ,irt ^ c t e d t o be-deliveped in early Jan-
A pe t i t i on ; >a j rmg ffrr . the reesta^bKshmentr of J i a t f y e a r 
—terms on S t u d e n t Counci l , t h e s e t t i n g f o r t h o f C o o n c i r s g-oals 
w i t h i n t w o w e e k s a n d t h e c r e a t i o n of a spec ia l c o m m i t t e e t o 
reo rgan ize Cditncil, w a s i u t x t ^ * — - — ~ - * 
dti<ceri **•*«» ^CJoiincil's meet-f*«t^forth the goals of Council at 
Chanukah •the Field ot^Finance" in lOVfc 
A krneheon a t t e n d e d by 
— , P ~ - Seventeen s tadents^ a n d t h r e e 
Paul logoff, vw^rfaicuity menftser&riti&rie&Bto-
"*.>._ 
y^<L™^ Fonn4ajaofi> Qiantij . 
Tbtyreda 
t e r s 7 1 4 4 ESast IHventy-fburt l i S t o e e t 
The event, tvhich is opeb to all •*-?—• — • — - — ^~~ 
studeirts and faculty, will feature' cafceas and his swpjKM-ter* against 
special dramatic readings by Pro- i t h e Syrian dictator, Awtioohus, 
feasor Xouis Levy CSpeecn), {who suppressed the people of Pal-
Robert Naimark, with the as- estine during the second century ; ^ .^ 
sistance of Barry Berger, will pro- B.C.E. by withdrawal of right and • 
vide l ight musical entertainment; other coercive measures 
and lead in a conrmunity sing. The Chanukah festival is cele 
Candles will be lit, as~w is the ; brated throughout the J 
' uary, noted-
i Sports ; j president of the ^ m o r Class and | ^ j ^ ^
 t h e H i ^ a m c S o c i e t y . 
•J Applications for Women's Day ! ^airman of'the K m r C M a w t t e e . ; ^
 eveftt w a O r f d f h w s t f a v 
UBaJmmion>. t ^ : boxing- .tonrna- ^ n g orders now placed £ • £ » ; A t the Span i shaStaUWHlt / EI 
™ *«& "latke" ^ n t -are available in the Intra- bookstore wall probably be de liver-
 k Q a i j o t e r. 
. "*\~ Ut r e c e i y e - t h e r "
 T r 
S ? y ^ a w a r d a n d P r o f e s s o r , 
.,_ Turner ; J ^ e y x i ^ p « J , * 
chosen a s Socrk t i c !Deach-j; 
e r r?best- instru 'ctbr) . •, ;.... 
g e n i o r s v o t e d f o r th(> a-ar* rA^aa. 
minees two weeks ago. - _ 
Other^nominees for Sexiest Male 
Teacher. wtiJLe Profeasors Aaron Le* 
venstein (Jfgt.) and Daniel Parker 
|-fpoiit: set.>. - -"•'."•.•'"'::' 
Raymond Xestenbaum (Speech), 
Walter Scharf <Chem.), Dr. Irving 
Greger TDept, -of f^ tiid. T.iff^ ; nnd-
Mr, Philip Oxley <L.ibraria7i3 vvere 
candidates for the "Good Guy" 
award. , . -
The VGood Gny^ was described 
»^ 'Senior" Glass. President Steve 
fendell as ua teacher who is riu-
terested in students. He is the one 
who is easy tot find in hie- of&cer to 
i S i E ! I ^ l e S«yber;. Professor 
*~ "
 =
 ^ — - —_J . , 
WTBBffff*TTBWfrirnr"inii-ifliri" T*' r_." _— ' " -
^oqacl^ fjtfa/ ejected oner Rodent L The, commitabee _wouid «o««irfr 
^^^^^ """ of Six^fthe chanceaor of Sigma Alpha, 
Thre* faculty 
w«ere Monored a t t h e event. 
toen, and.* a t 
action ojBt? 
have « 
'a power to 
voice fav cho+sing 
Baroch- wEU 
tfc«e tpafc ^Ste edftor^in-chiei' of The Ticker, 
, , - : .»• ^_. <a^— -.^nrnTiTJ^-t ' , ' - n - ^ - TT* Vw» . 
ray M^«V*H tlocTcer room-*E:J " i 
A French, 
to include nging 
g e s ! -r - • guage Bepartaaent, were Professor 
Spanish program,! The contract fob. the sale of Alejandro ArraMa (Srfb*chairman), 
:, poetry and ex- i rings, which was signed last week. Miss Violet Horvath, and Miss 
between Ronald/Garretson, man-; Varisco. ^ > 
ager of the bookstore and the Jun- i
 F o l l o w i ^ l u n c f a e o n ; j ^ ^ 
tor Class, will terminate next year. , . ^
 AnJ* ^ ^ ^ w o u W ^ a 
Mr. Garretson noted that he {.good idea, if we could have more 
.cerpts.fxom plays, will be-present-
Concert 
Two of. Beethoven's compositions j 
Candled _win be lit, a f is the ; brated throughout the **^» *artment at 12:30in the Aronow jlucted in the bookstore, for the* gives us 
practice on the eight dayi of the world as a symbol of the right of • P,
 1 3 8 g t r e e t and Con- 3stablished commission, because turnty t 
festival which commemorates the * aH groups to 
successful rebellion of Judas Mac- ! dependence 
Concert Hall, 133 Street and Con-
vent Avenue. 
w » l be presented bv the. Music I>^UoJQsented to have the sales con- gatherings of this kind because it 
the faculty—-the op^ >or-
li  i i , 
4
*Ke~feTtr-rhat-
'aus  t nit  to know the 
should 1 what they are tJ 
and 
fl» prei^ HJrtif j ^f FP>iTse Plan As-
sociation
 :- aad ' Inter-fraternity 
Council, two^ studentis appointed by} 
Council, aaa^«sie from the Council I 
Of Presidents. • .- - • 
A^ae«on-pa* the petition was 
-„ tafclerf for Thn**A*y'< ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ r 
wlferjpaMleTpJffuit fh i»e siifnnf-j ttte ntdSoh regarding the Com-
S t ^ f i S ? < ? n " ' u ^ c i a g Processes of [mittee states «J«C the School elect 
*he cenwrittee^ wboch wiU « 
cothpriaed oT stadente, faculty axHtj 
itt additJon to Pr^essor Z& 
r . 2-~ ^r . "'•• ——~«=» •• i v » c a n - oecan 
Sxdex^d-^ a^dtiai subject m t e i t ^ i ^ !
 P«KT^ 
T T ^ T 1 " ' . . - ' ? " ^ w M«J acauor «wf«nrTm^restihg - -subvert fas - P / j u * , - ^ .«_ '-' '—"-1- '——: 
^ * « * lattchexybut as a-per-nrfaaaag,
 m ctmdwfe ^ X I ^ t a w * S T ^ ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n of 




According to the Student Cbun-
ciT cftarlBer; ft is reqmred taat 
GottSiea "small act pdsftfVer^ or 
JBdwa^ -Sagarin (Soc.) 
ABwrt Zacker'f£Sat.>. — 
three, and not f£e proposed' two 
students; one eac3v from the ©ay 
and fivenirtg Sessions, and one 
v^onefi "-sttttS ct posfQ ery orNr<*»i tire Graduate Divfsion-'-to J&e 
negatively upon any legislation-! Committee of Sixteen, and that 
preSeWtett * y t»n per cent of 'fBe't** .^ ^*Kcff^ support fihe election 
d o s e put first, hofc Because le*" i& 
a high n»ai*er, Tut because his 
Tsta&xif&s&fS 
Lost 
R E W A R D 
Men*s black wallet in locker 
BOB -— OL 2-1837 
12-2-6$ 
'] WOULD TOIJ^  LIKE T O T ^ W O T ^ ™ 
| 4 
j m - n ' i r ' t f JU.l' l l N M W.«Tni7?f 
FRANCE SOCICTY 
MR. JIM BOGART 
oFrhe F o t m m j f ersoimel Agency who wiU speak about 
"JOB Of*P<»TUI«TIES IN FHSTO40E" 






^ " w i s h e s t o c o n g f a t i H a t e 
CATHrE t ie f t lO 
* and • 
HANS 
on their engagement 
August, 1966 
Take Advantage of Your 
Coming Holidays to Line Up 
-T>-
r 
_ ^ _ i . 
t^ I f y o r r f f n ^ p ^ t r i p T ^ x i r o n b e f o r e D e c . 1 9 t h - 4 t rfl 
^ 
b 
is^ IT coa only $5.00—a-s&vjiig Ait $^12, efMwa^ i 
^ for 3 of 4%ior6n&oBday ^fte^S«rlPferCla«s will 
loveyod. * . " •}.'.. '-- ,.r, . / 
DMEM AMD WOMEN — 1O0O opanings with 
-9ne oo. coofs^fy otto o t y o o y CCHW^S OVKIH^VVII 
with the Federation of Jewish PhrtontSro-
pivs. FTeTer^wce gtven lo . i » y U « * p g y , •»©-
n^embers were elected 
to year terms f6r the- "first time 
last May. The .motion that made 
yescr tennis possible also required 
^
t a
*l a rfef^rendum be held, this 
May to see ff the student body ap-




of Council, _, 
to «ie stipulation o f last 
The New Tork State Society 
-of CertSSed Pnblfc Accountants 
""* " college oriented_high--1S t - _ ~ _ - " - f j Jcfjjme gmdnafp stttdest -to this 
cdtnmittee. 
- Pat 3lorrow '6^, who ^vas elected 
to.the committee by a vote of 1^-8,, opportunity to investigate th. 
noted that tne CQroniittee has bee»i- possftttitieV ©SMfce fastest grpw 
set up to increaseNthe- amount ofi - - - - - — 
control students will have in- the 
administration and planning ofi 
the College. 
dV of^ffce ^c<tormngc-To t&e latest events', 
Berinah, president Professors Bernard Sohmer(Math^>» 
noted that according Arthur i>iermaiii (Physics)^ and 






*e searching for an 
excflSng atid satisfying career an 
opportunity to investigate the 
ing profession. TbjeT Accountant's 
Contribution to the Nation, 3n-
dustapy, Education, "and the Com-
wjanjjy _m_^ kei JianW^uf-a- gaUu^ 
_ — —_. term's 
motion, her could see no reason for 
hoKBng a referendum this term 
^ He also felt that he ^ ad arnpTyi Sciences. 
Joaufiadol (Hist. )«-have been, elect-
ed to this committee to represent 
'fBe^ College of Liberal Arts and 
day niorrfing career workshop to 
be: held in the Windsor -Ballroorn 
of the Comfflaodore Hotel, Lexing-
ton^ Avenue and Forty-second 
Street^ on Saturday, starting at 
9>:15"m tffe morning. ' - * 
^ e n t i t y g i v e s ^ ^ p e o ^ k r t ^ i r ^ h ^ f © ^xclu^e> 6tlier% 
grdups dft the college c a m p e d j-'j 
Professor Michael Wy^eit^rod [ ^  
i<Phifo.) presented opi 
on the subjeefc. ^ 
The event was sponsored by Hil- M 
flef, the T^ewiSah Club, the Christ 
tian Association and the Glass of 
'69. 
Professor Wyschogrod,.. who 
feels- that- re-Hgious organizations" 
should-play an important role in. 
the college community, stated, "It i 
is an inaccuracy to speak of relig- ! 
ious' cbmanuT'»^ eT!=f RS '2^igjL gu*l^ 
Irvg & <9fbvi> bctivrfy; itTp'bodkOrOtind 
Starting t>eceml?er 19 
( J M o n . t h ru FH.; 8:30 K.*k<-A9M<-
— StanTincj m Jcinoory 
A l s o open Wednesdays to 7 P.Wl, 
Confp Oepartment 
O r d e r V H 1 b e t a k e n i n t h e J o b b y o f t h e S t u d e n t 
intejr. - ^ ' 
J_J-SoassssassaoBBSSE^cB SCSSB&«±BEBaSDB9BaBBaCk3 
f£0JERATlONT 
A N D GUIDANCE SERVICE 
. 215' Park Aveawo Soollt 
New York City (Hr. 13 St.) 
TT)f segregation?' He further added, 
"Although all religious-grotips are ^—r.— ' .' .' ' ' 
"not perfect, they have been in tne!. Professor Edward Sagarin 
forefront of the struggle for relig- | Debates oil Religion 
ious eguality." . r : : 
The main argument given 1 ^ ' « * especially religious;orga-
Professor^agarin e ente^ed_ax M nd_^^ alL segregation_js_ 
^ J a g Cgasop; W , editor-JB-ehieT etf "Le 
eoi* a fe -»*• lgflfcftSi*-. ^fe= - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
IjeKSeo* wSf1' seS for seventeen 
dolhtrs rf a tota* "ST 4W or&r§:caW 
not Jfltteed witain the «exf we«k.' 
The*» ortter* are needed to r ^ # 
the n*i*aic^v^H porot -fo^.ttfe yfear^ . 
book's bodget, which. includes a 
Sdy granted^ by the feesl 
comewtteei 
Camp- Directors O n Premises X m o j Week T 
., r io free --Foe y loceiweCTt. 
con *ew-
. A s at last Wedhesday---245 or-f 
take& This figure ders. - weitr 
Jess ihan-Aatf <rf the SI3? 
day aodk 
Ten to fi^ 
other stodects. 
- Mr. <Tha^ «w 
$M*t 
bis belief that ^it~is €S the adv*n- wrong, all^eKgmus^^o^ps" ih ^ he"^ 
tagfetof a. college and • it» students U ^ t e d States should be aft>ol5shed. ' 
to be exposed to clashing opinions I s a t s o «<>rria>le for ^different -. 
m-aiid out of the classroom." The «rouJ>s to" worship, on Saturday or 
Professor feels that due to" the ex- , ^ ^w^y mornings V 
isteiacg-of-Te|4yTons brgarmsations4 TtniTghfar arose 'JruiiT tEe~ tuid'l-~ r— 
j ^ college,-the onTy result is ^Seg- .ence; when Professor Wyschogrod 
^^K^»»- ^ e n t ^ g 'the. Seboolv into ethnl<r spg^r^ted^a-uaMefcl'Tgligmp M^fj 





^ J these students from the rest of the ^ e ** ^ ^ich all jTaiths could naa--
«todent body." tic^pate. - *****•-
J ^ I S S ^ reaction froai the an- f purfng the ciuestion and answer 
S m ^ ^ S f T ^ ^ prbfes- . e d ^ Pro^e^or-^garm that n o ~ 
»r,*ta*erf tbat_lfc f e» HffleT ixid ; r^vfduals, r e g a r d ^ o f ' ^ a ^ 
*e a t least "A <\fifteen-page color-
2 ^ ? * ' ^ ar.4aiBetory of all s«3-
>^?^ Taattes, ' addresses T^and tele-
o^iie~ ffffmbers 
seetfott will also ia-
-seniors? cotle-^ capeer.—&&4 
•STL!CLa f < H g - y ^ «qpior n i s t w y ^ S t * ^ ^ - ! ^ it were "Anii- fnfc group t b e y ^ g S b? a ^ S -
J^totfcg out major events d r n ^ l ^ ^ l He then challenged- -cl^b ed^ with; were- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* ^ - • - « — - — • ^ y ^ % J * y i g g , -I defy yoT1 tn dOor» at npy S S f t ^ g - g 
will; be a section .higfe-fthese s t a t e m ^ ^ s t e t i n W " 
Eirianuef Saxe^sfaft^itlon of difference is-.the r^ay 
*P>wara ^ fo^ife&ianj^ate. j*m] head' of theH 
l_ - • m _ 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ f ^ w f ^ h e t w o - *«e» m»s ing xrom last yearns Lex-
-willjicon, wiffbe included this year. 
"The 
way 
s inj j ioae off usJwani f£ai.'L _ 
"esaor <if philosophy felt 
i J " •' i - k — i 
*u^, . C 1 , a > ' r h e student added 
^ V t h e r e were times when Neg-
eacii senior's picture wSl"^",lT *e°PTI« &om* other _ethnic 
N^pearhls credit and honors — S S S ^ ^ 1 * *?' H i l l e I " "j  •"«"-. e  ^
^ " {J:*??*-**** ^vyscljogrod rebutted i Toes attended these nieetfcgs 
^^ - J statements bv Rtortirtw «T*,«-f ««t- _ - — * - . 
0e4n 
tfirslf- ten- t-^ fears" SchooL 
Umt tte: Ideas nresented by Pio> 
fessor Sagarin would lead to -the 
elimination of all special'"""'~"<' 
The professor was ojuick t o 
. - ^ B * - * * * "God JW* only dfflCOV. 
^ e d the Negro receatry.rActua»y; 
D^bu% hm ^ three y e a r s r a f t o o r 
J^r^lT finthpr King came en tiie 
ecene." He further^ added, '.The 
bistory of the chiaTili. was fua ofr 
j^»^vr— bbmfwn^ and violence.*'. 
JLM* -CaaAatattfuaW^ftaMiafe.—a^aMtXft* 
thatirwilTbirweir wortirit Stfr'tke-
education - which awaits thesis tfc 
It has been stated that the time 
in traveling Uptown' would make 
some faculty members. Although we sever-
ely doubt this, we feel that the instructors 
who do remain will be those who are truly 
interested in teaching-, and would thus sub-J 
ordinate their external business interests 
to t h e interests of the student hcfdjt,:We 
would also Rke to cite a study conducted by 
Editor-in-Chief 
Garf inkel *S7 
Managing Editor— 
P a t r i - R o g o f f ^§|^_ 
News- KeStor . 
Lee Krochmal *67 
Bttemesb .Manager 
^tha^travel time was one^of^tiie topics wirichj 
had to be considered least i n d 
where to establish a new campus. 
Separation would result in the loss of the | 
Am Flank *48 
T 
B y PAtTt ROGOFF 
There^^oiddn' t b e j a s t seventeen names f rom t h e Baruch School 
oh t h e Who's Who Ajtteag. Students in American Univers i t ies and Cbl» 
lege l i s t ing, but rathe>i-^50e. Whether a student w a s . stock on tha 
W e i i v e in a world of: rules a s ards and ratiohaliwj their abil ity 
opposed to necessary laws. From t o lead « s t o it harmonious life* 
Theatron Review 
How to Succeed" 
B y D I A N & ftOTHSTElN 
In "How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying," a sa t -
m a k e it/** — - '• ' irical comedy presented Saturday evening: b y Theatron, i t seems a p -
From the time w e are~ born t h e y parent that the Baroch student has been wast ing his time fa i thful ly 
the University of Illinois which <*>nehtded ^^^^^^^^eB^p^kout , < > ^ ^ ^ i a B a a f f i : ^ a t 
t h e ^Golden Rule** -to the rule-of>- Instead of kejainar-ns stg«fa i^fe -^feh«wr »w» <*nr>v»» •.,«. «-w<*{~ _».ti«-__i^_ V ~_j-t -v , ~ " -~—*-»*».. «*»o u^^x^ w » w u g u.i» <,uu«< i a n n n u i y 
the iJchool—he h a s oogtribated. 
^ %gf i r se lec t iv i ty ^ 
eoneefvable 
inconceiva&le 'ones. 
^ttece *T fer air "honor"1' t/o?o& 
\&tt&tness Staff 
Larry Levitas *6S Lenny' XMener *67 
Copy- Editor Executive • Editor 
Editor's Note: FPe would be glad to print any op-
posing views to those presented on these^ditorial 
~3page&» 
* ' • : • • 
—Move Uptown 
A^ter 
City College name, coupled with an increased I 
people. Many business teacliers would resign, 
as the fear of becoming another Pace Col-J 
lege would be prevalent-
To maintain the s tatus quo, as only the 
Alumni Society" has advocated, - would mean 
Jthe_jCi>n^uaiian_Gf the present '^ adxnxm&txa~ 
in the l ist ing. I t matters v e r y l ittle how much a s tudent h a s contributed) 
to the School—as l o n g a s h i s inclusion can be rationalized. ; 
The controversy over the recently releaae^ WTvr>^ ^Wlto ^ 5 ^ n g TtA* 
brought to l ight m a n y irreconcilable facets o f t h e s y s t e m in which s t u -
dents are 'chosen t o he honored in the l ist ing. T h i s w a s borne o u t bj» 
>the appearance of twenty-one students in I>ean/5>avid ^ e w t u n V of» 
tice Thursday. 
f o r m o s t thinking, Mind nreju<nces a i d ste- tm>~taBc wisdom! Y ^ i T U r * ^ i n f o i ^ t i o n ' m ^ c T " * t b i r t y - f l v e « " * V***OMj*h * " ** v i ta l 
J f e ^ M f t ^ M t o i ^ g p * ^ — - - : ^ r ^ j m m m r -^ ^ - " ^ ^ - — - m . ^ f c f l w ^ t t . i f f t a , „ ambitions y c ^ n g ^ d wfth all the l iveable 
"If you're white , you're right; rf W e have "wfee. noen" who make qualities to easi ly become successful, l a u n c h ^ h £ c a m p a t f L rist t o come J s o dependent upon his rules that he would not know where to y o n V h l ^ «tfly WTr." 
turn next , -were i t ho t f o r them. 
T h e y cover ernry aspect of Ms lift* 
. "both faculty members and administra-1 
tors,f we. have decided that ifc_wojiW_be in tiie 
best ^ interests of Hie School if Barueh r e -
mairied a part of City <D6Uege.- and warmoved 
to the XJptown Gampus. 
A move Uptown would result in a greatly 
increased array of elective courses which 
wouM bfe 'offered to our student body. N o 
longgr would wejbe restricted to one or two 
tttectaves in liberal arts subjects. It would b e -
i>ossu>le t o select from a variety of courses 
which would not be made available in a busi-
ness-school. 
A s , t h e report_ of TJptown^s: _ College of 
Ube«a4^A7ts«afid ScJeoces ^o apt ly-s tatos^i 
i ts conclusion that we move Uptown, it would 
t>e beneficial for business students to be in 
ivironmej^t wife*, students and_jac« l^ 
tion in absentia" as the Cottrell report noted 
a condition, which is opposed b y both the j 
ty and President Gallagher. 
In light of^aH^f theee mguments we can j 
confidently state that- moving- the Baruch 
School Uptown would ultimatley benefit not 
only the stucbent.-bod^,rBifTffie faculty asl 
-;.-•- T3iis i s the position which we_ would lik4 
to see reflected- in < Student Council's referen-
dum Friday, and which we will present to 
t h e Board: of -Higher Education at i ts head-
guarters tomorrow, evening. ' • . . - ' • • '" -; :' -' 
•—. But , we m u s t ask, "Why did these studeauw* m a r c h on: the dean^i 
office?" Did t h e y w a n t their n a m e s included, or did those stodents w h o 
their-marched and, w e r e ancladed mthe^Who' s 
removed from t h e Hat? 
rales for as . Some Of these, w i se t h e tup with the aid of his taithful director—^his poeketbook to success , 
"Comc-on baby, don't-'he. sojaare* men are called parents. Some a r e An<} nw-aculoualy^-though scrmetime^ by drrt>i<)ng a B ^ r ^ n ^ " f f i ^ ^ 
Tje-fs ball And tell yoxar- lousy' called deans, aome administrators, h e gradually climbs the ladder, darting hastily over each rung, 
from jthe t ime he i s born to the brother that if he lay* one hand S o m e of these wise men are called IBiy Cerebone portrays Pinch with a welcomed vital i ty ^andlconnW 
t i m e he dies. Man need not think, on m y sister 111 break every bone presidents. Others, are called t b i n i ^ d^nt styIe. H e is the brash y o u n g man Who is contriving t o acquire 
and ^eemi^gJy, h e i s better off in h i s godoana body.** that I "cannot mention here because the ski l ls which-wiH inevitably lead him t o the top. Whether he 
ff he doesn't. *«»«• ^.^.o^ -^«-. ^r-.«+ •n^n* -i-_ +-u^ «-> ^-^ -^— ~.— _^«.. i~*» — -. .. • -
"mo d o n t , y o u - -fear, if you 
a f occaan aodnd t o your 
i f * alrJtat m a ; 
Vm mdj ringing."* 
But would you want your s is - there are wise men who tell u s thwarting the boss* nephew, or us ing -Che b o s s ^ s e c r e t a r y - t o ^ o b t a m 
ter t o marry one *n • w h a t w e may or m a y not s ee in useful information, Mr. Cerebone realizes the satirical point o £ h i s rolev 
"Richard 'Speck has g o t tp b e print. PhL^^Masteeffi a i T r u m p (fixe boss ' nephew), gave one o f ~ t h £ 
These s tudents were, partly concerned wi th o n e item—^rhy 
apfiareuUy excluded i f W B -the, ha*v 
- - — insane. B e y d id ya hear f W e wiped Our father |who art in Washing- most unforgetable" and o u t ^ a n d i n g characterizatfons of the "entire 
w ^ _
 o o t
 ^ " ^ Vietnamese va iages to- Urn, L Baines J , tel ls us we m u s t jprrdnciion^His- exaggerated movements and-pouting speech augment -
W e h a v e xzues f o r every~purpose^ day?* - - <*** em*rv£hrn<r m A « » TWW»- * A _,.*«._.•*--%_ _-^_.. - .* . ^ _ -*» «-. T » 
W f i 
Climbers of other specializations. The im-
vjortance of this intermingling of students 
^aanot be . overempliasized after reifectShtf 
«pon cbntenaporary society's premium on 
students with a background well-grounded in 
UV>vX UCtOlzS x t v 1 M U U C H H O T € H W W J V 
with disappointment the lack of opportunity 
to teach more electives at Baruch. This would 
t>e remedied if we went Uptown. 
We. feel that a business school attached 
*o City CJollege, a name respected in the 
•academic community, would be able to attract 
competent liberal arts instructors, which 
WDuId-uot be possible if we separated. Many 
tteacfaers have told us that-if the faculty's 
proposal of separation is implenieiHed, they 
^iH immediately transfer Uptown. Where Are 
you j going to find competent liberal arts peo-
m-lejto teach in a school where all of the stu-
dents are business majors, and their thoughts 
4 o not necessarily favor the arts and scien-
ces? Would -$re, as students, be satisfied with 
a liberal arts faculty that favors teaching 
OS 
A storm of pf^test h^B ^ea^rtdfed much of H 
r t | ic School coinnAanity, since -the listing - jrf; J 
Who*suWho was released' 'thursday. % e px*r 
cedent of pernrittia^ students t o elect people 
for this honor was> at first,_d^aisaed^and: 
made a farce of. A travesty of the whole 
process has. been acconaphshed by <xmttihg 
many leading School leaders. -
.
 rsHiis year, the Editor-in-Chief of The 
Tfcker was not permitted to nominate stu-, 
dents to Who's Who. Why waa.it. that Tifkor 
i — — _ . 1 _ J ~ J * o n _ _ J _ _ _ - . _ *»- _» • » 
day: 
telTTJs^ffia^ ^ F W t ^ i ^ turned 
certain charaicterisrtics of 1st." 
people o r th ings , they will faU into-:- "Why^^ahT I can remember when 
s e t categories. Some people, call AiMBKLGANS w e n t t o coHege." 
^u& categorizing. I call i t - s t ereo - . M«gd A w g l i t h e r a W s - o f 
And when rules don't suit our 
every purpose, w e twist them un-
til t h e y do. W e s e t up double stand-
it 's only people's 
< yovVe * o t to 
i t > airight 
if that d o e s n ^ w o r k , w e mos t k m 
for peace. ' — " : 1 _ 
I meht^ned7 before tha t from, t h e 
tune we are born until the time w e 
die, rules control oar l ives . Well, 
(Continued o * P a g e 6) 
^fiM^siKiiraa^wywwaiiijif 
wasL excluded? The^et answer w that 
nations were due back when Ticker'was not 
publishing. The truth is that the nomina-
tions were returned from the five other stu-
dents October 21, and Ticker elected an edi-
tor in-chief the next week. Final elections 
were completed no earlier than mid-Novem-
ber. Therefore, out of courtesy, Ticker should 
have been asked to submit nominations. 
Cpuld it be that Tickerihas been excluded 
deliberately? Is i t because T i c k e t s editorial 
policy has advocated reform and dissent when 
necessary, since not a single student who has 
been in opposition to administrative policies 
We must -realize i&at the fate of the busi-
ness leparrrnents is—of primary concern in 
~-~~*uiy. action to be taken. Uptown, the business'" 
departments would be able to remain undei 
their own jurisdiction, and would continue 
*o revere in the prestige of the City College 
*anae.— :——:— =—:— •—,. 
Of -course some departments w^ould be-
come dissolved if we went Uptown —not ac-
luajly dissolved/ but would be, replaced by the 
Already excellent departments* which * exist 
Ani e x a m p l o y f t » M h*> t ^ > t T n ^ i g » r ^ 1 
has been elected to Who's Who? Members of 
the Department x*f ^Student Life reveaVthat 
they respect men who speak up and act for 
what they belfeve in, and that this type of 
man is to be ies»pecLed ^ 5 1 5 n d 4 i o such PCT» 
*L.^ 
Psychology majors would be able to enjoy 
y ^ facilities and instructors- present ^ t the 
Xjptown branch of the College. r _ 
Ff we moved Uptown it is very conceiv-
able that many of the graduate students now 
teaching Uptown would be replaced by men> 
t>ers of our faculty, who will now be able to 
mix with -a. variety of ihsNfcructors from other 
disciplines. ' , . — 
As for where we would be situated in tixe 
already congested Uptown cainpus; we can 
*nly cite the College's.Master Pfem to* ex-j>ansion, which notes all of the adjacent land-
4o th0 exist ing campus which City ^sjvs as 
Aithougii evenlngi students might be a ls - . 
•»ihiQCtedJ^^e_extra ride Uptown, we feel 
son in the Department pf Student Life. For 
in public they encourage^the thoughts of dis-
selrt, yet in ^rivate^abh^r -its very existence^ 
—-^  Although students were prevented" from 
entering inixf the election process this year, 
an appeasement was offered Thursday when 
twenty-one sttidents sought Dean Kewtonrf 6T 
an explanation. Although the list of Who's 
Who was already being printed in Alabama, 
and Dean Newton acknowledged that it might 
be too late to make any changes in the list, 
h e n e r m y . * > d - ^ ^ J p T » P s i d A n r « r rrf f^trrrfoinT^ Y^mvfi. 
: - - — • . . i . mm , . , , .n-
<Iualin^ations are a p p r o r i n a t e l y twenty per cent scholastic a i id-e ighty 
per cent co-curricular. Some students were seemingly more qnaline4 
Uiau thuae appeiUlii4g---a3lh'ongh the l i s t -was n o t a groas jaefigjon <J 
people 'who are l ibrwho . -—•--=»-- —_-- -\ •-;.-, " . " • / 
The public reason, however, for Dean Newton's surprise audienflw 
is because o f the irregularities which occurred. 
Prime example—Why weren't all candidates asked t o hand in the ir 
own list of co-curricular <malifications ? W h y c a n t th i s l ist ing, a t leasts 
he correct? 
Prime example—Why didn't the three s tudents who are allowed tm 
cast ballots do sor—especially when the l i s t -was validated as be ing o<» 
ficial twice in as m a n y weeks by Alabama-based Who's W h o ? Dr. BCha* 
ister, according t o himself and Dean Newton, committed an ^honeat 
mistake." 
Prime example—Why did Dean Newton claim t h a t h e did not vote , . 
and wasn't even aware tha t the l isting w a s validated, When two stu* 
dents were removed by -the dean from-the Kst of^the original s ixteen T 
This reveals the virtual ve to power imposed, and the apparent lack 
of lett ing the l e f t hand know what the right hand i s doing. 
Prime example-—wny did Dr. Minister employ a vot ing procedux* 
which overweighted per&onal whims and Qnderwekr^t^ + ^*«A»^t¥ 
contributions to - the School ? 
A recent survey of British m- Hi s t ime is valuable—The ttOO^ 
dustrv -showed -that Eng±ftnd v^n <*** n y>«"- ^«^—itf*1^ fffrrfg |ft 7g 
ftehind in produ%t«ttr oatyot and per minute^— he i s o ^ m forced to 
^ua l i ty -as comfjar^d "with ^he^  U m - take speed reading courses to al-
t e d States . At>-tbe. aamc -time^mmi- l o w h a n lusne gotftng time, 
rlrfrtn TtnTtl li >t olinfrinirerB.; - .of the Th i s eaaphaais on efficiency 
fashion^wlnsfacy. . - .^. . p laces a .premium on the efficient 
These two seemingly unrelated secretary. The secretary of today exa 
etevej^aaeKts should have -been re- nersonmeg her 
do_ev rything m our power to ed the hi larity o f the role. 
Commun- bring about peace. .We must n e - Although7 Frieda Kozin's performance a s Rosemarie left much to b e 
got iate for-peace. I f that d o e s n t ih^h^A, f lywigt aT«n n/r^ ^ ^ t rrfr^  haft -madfr an onormoga effort^mSbk 
work w e must plead for peace. And the l imited amount o f ^ime and experience available t o her. 
i+ *x.-4, A ** »- —^ ^- t-«. A m o n g other players , Ira /Sto l ler-as J . B. Biggley and JoycevHo*» 
vich-as_Hedy-Xa- Rue g a v e eonvmcing and-versati te pe^ormances . 
John Sil l ings, who directed t h e production, has tried to present 
a fresh and impressionistic version of an already acclaimed and prize* 
winning play. His unit set , startKngly w h i t e and massive, has ef fec-
t ive ly conveyed a n atmosphere of a sterile business wfcrld. 
He has cleverly incorporated J h e i n t e i c a t e i _ ^ ^ 
corporation building b y -employing a duplex level set. The lower l eve l , 
comprised the various departments and offices, while the upper l e v e l 
epitomised success. The-, s e t proved to b e flexible. The 'staircases and 
elevators, moving panels and moveable desks , l e f t plenty of room f o r 
illusions, and scene changes. 
Whi le at tempting t o incorporate m a n y complicated -and drverse. 
moverrents on stage, r feel that Mr. S i l l ings i s perhaps sacrificing the 
If concentration has been- difficult exobeo&nee and spontaneity ofJns_&ast. ' 
osjal now, i t wiH be impossmle Although t h r e e o f the musical munbers were outstanding / ( the ' 
henceforth. ^ "Coffee Break'Vnum-ber, "Grand Old Ivy" and the Washroom scene witjCT 
The image of a &ooUxte, goggle- Pinch ^singing *^ I Believe in You") , others demanded too much move>% 
eycdt. tongtte^hanghpy'earecuGt'e, a s men* in a complex set and the actors~^rere not able to assert, them*, 
he asks h i s private secretary t o se lves wi th confident style. * * 
come "in for dictation, i s not -an " The director states that he has'attempted to portray the orgisiiza:^ 




byi_wear-^ sions. vcill i n a doubt h e productive: > -compHeated ^ Be ahd" cotdlC^fe^ 
each otiber b y sociologists, i n g tight-fitting clothes. I t i s no —hut o f -what is another matter emphasizes h is point by subtly having the cast dressed in red, white 
it by-no one e lse . Since they have coincidence that she has been eu- entirely. and blue, while displaying a huge , almost mioticeaible white flag above 
A s his work lies neglected and the president's desk. But unfortunately, Mr.-SilliDgs* a t t empts have' 
the economy goes to pot, the exec- been too subtle*, and are not effectively .communicated t o the audience. 
utive will stare contentedly &t his "*" """" * ' . . _ -
meglected uieir dn£yt I will d o m y 
best %Q bring the facts to your col-
lect ive attention before i t is too' 
late . 
The harried executive i s the 
backbone of. today's economy. (This 
w a s true even before the "number 
o f white-collar workers exceeded 
the number o f blue-collar workers) . 
a s the phan»stical ly referred to 
"sexretary." 
The average- secretary, who is 
ordinarily attractive, is absolute-
l y stunning m a mini-skirt. The 
la tes t improvement, an 11-inch 
above the knee hemline, i s design 
secretary and ask her for the 
forty-seventh time to repeat, w h a t 
she has copied. Despite her pro-
testations that It i s p e s t midnight, 
ned- to \ de s t roy any interest -the - t h e ^secretary w1B:he_fbrced"to s t a y 
executive m a y have in his work. (Contxnned on Rage 6 ) 
Mr. Sil l ings, however, must certainly be applauded for his. suc-
cessful adaptation of the film to the theatre. His animated television; 
production proved to be a resourseful and amusing~i»terrade. 
Theatron, for the most part, has provided an entertaining, ancf 
enjoyable evening, with Kyely music and hmnorrmg i»Tiaraot/»c mHrtr-
i h g those who believe in the feasibil i ty of any one prescribed program* 
for success, 
Baruth Student Is Trainee at Volunteer Camp 
{T**nj>*> C.tvrp* W*Mtr ist n?*d*nrJMi<r & tn 1ft) 
cil, the Senior CHas& SB&mie ChanceiSr of 
Sigma Alpha to vote^-agam; dicker said the 
other student groups were excluded. 
It seems quite ludicrous tOrYQte when the 
tally is already in-—but this di^ not faze the 
voting students, forithey elected one of them-
selves, and aft addition was made to a list jdrefidy too^ongand shallow, . _,. 
We voold like to see a committee estab-
lished ^consisting of: the' Presidents of Stu-
dent > Council, House Plan Association, t h e 
Inter-fraternitv Connrfl und thn fttinuw ClUi^f 
Prime example—Why -were juniors Included,-and . w h y w e r e « « . 
teen students chosen f P a s t precedent has.been not to e lect juniors s i n e * 
they w o u l d h a v e t h e opportanitytab be chosen in their senio? year, a n ^ 
t o include only, seven t o n i n e students. Is i t possible: that in th is w a y , 
no students could be added to the list, s ince, supposedly, our quota 
sixteen names ? - _ . 
—y^Prime example-^TJMr dean^itas stated that~"Who?s ' W h o does 
belong on this col lege campus. I do not agree with this , and contend 
thafc the organizat ion might be commercial in nature; but i t differs v e r y 
little from m a n y honorary organizations, c»-curricular cards and 
thank-yous_ which presently ex i s t on our campus. However , why h a a n t 
tite deair-p«^Wy «a»«t «»J<»faw», f>i- HQ«' ^ n j i f>jjhiw agjLmvtl iM uf g^aJt-" 
s By J O E L ZAMKOFF 
' The Peace Corps, Hke' most other institu-
^tLons^ i s a catalist , the meeting grounds 
. f or people wi th diverse and varied cul tu-
ral backgrounds from al l over the United 
S ta te s -who are -brought together because 
t h e y a l l have a t least^ one -cemmoajsharac-
teristac—-the ability to give j>t themse lves 
— g i v m g and in ietm.ii 
Personal receiving on ly '• smal l 
View monetary_ rewards.*^^ .If 
: — — J > l » y stride f o r a fa 
ing students, a s s tudents believe is done "with graduate school recom-
mendations, into do ing the proper thing a t the proper timn and nlacciT 
the Chancellor of Sigma Alpha and the EdV 
tprrin-Chief of^  T h e Ticker, who, ^lpng'wJthrJWayx„ BJ 
-thc^iacuRy members of'. th» Student-Faculty -denta^aor^ 
Committee o n Student Activh^e^wwild elect 
students to Who's Who. -
Tes , a paragraph might ex i s t in a le t ter s ta t ing "that Student l i t e 
does not w i s h to handle tfce selection of students for Who!s Who if m 
"major objection^ tirfwwa- hnl \ a paragraph i s o n l y one of the w a y s 
constructed s o ^ h a t if « n n g » didn*t work the w a y the dean wished, am 
alternative route, promiaing-titt le blame on Dean Newton , has bee» 
pro\3fd^d f o r . B o w convenient. _^ " _ • . . ' . 
P t a m . J ^ W X O J V 1 a p o i c y a e - fVagjaastuiK so m a n y inches in the stnw 
dentte newspaper to discoss matters you consider oX_gue8tioiiable hn> 
portancej h> c^nnparfebn witti the Current ^ri««K^«^iag3rini. jftw^^-feat 
y o u pgrsdstJgLmejdng ^ 
m this eleetson. abject rob> 
reasons and x&s—foT joining,—Many 
3BBr^ -^ uW-"'ifliea-. With the•'" veto „ 
^^ondu^-wi th-more a ^ o ^ ^ ha» 
n^Inutes our bueinooa ojftontcd -attitude, 
w e can see all the other rewards that are 
inherently characteristic o f Peace C^>rps 
volunteers. I dof^ot ask- that y o u change 
your well thought out and predeterxnined 
l i fe p lans arid join an orgahiTatiQn such 
a s the Peace Corps^but-tha> there i s n o w a 
rare opportanity to explore the s tart , the 
beg inning at the extremely, meaningful 
Peace Corps experience^-trahling. 
M o s t training projects enA'w^h- a- aevi-. 
en to. t e n day home leave. I, w a s in^a^ pro-
g r a m T t h a t _ w a s conductedV between the 
junior^ and senior y e a r s o f cogege ._Tjns
 : ing and, las ted pacta somet imes a s la te a s 
^ . . ._,_.,.. ~ Zi _ 'ten, a t Tright» air d*iiys7a weak* The ^pjo— 
trainees**, train-r , t w a ^ s t n ^ ^ - P h a ^ K > i n e history,- culture, 
and^ecoaomy- -Ameri- -
t imes a person, i s not good enough to. be* 
come a Pea^fe^'Corps volunteer. This sou l 
checking, finding or re-adjustmg is done; 
through within and -without. - „-
Through within by your own'quest ion-
ing of your values and ideals, at your owix 
p a c e , ' a t your own "tiine. From, w i t h -
out i t could be a t anytime w h e n you have 
to defend or jus t i fy a value or ideal. A t 
a large discussion group or at the lecal 
beer -house ivith a f e w friends y o u wi l l 
have^to-crystalize" a point of vi«yw. Vahtpa . 
and idelals'are^dnly one part of" the selec-
t ion procedure 
\ ^ 
TrainftigTsfte" «br the Fhlppftme's "Eda- - ca n ' so c io lo g y and Asiaji communism sad 
cational Program w a s S a n Jose State Col- world affairs. Technical studies to pre-
leffSy CaKfornia. I t las ted ten1 w e e k s - p r e - - , pare t h e trainee f o r h i s job in t h e Phflip-
5 " * g W v * » l > * tfcat *^H l a s t t w o pines—teaching £ngKfth, science o r math 
years . C l a s s e s begaaTaT 7:30 in the morn- in- th# public, secondary o r vocational 
schools.- --_v^ -_ " """" 
l i f e daring training; a s during a nor-
m a t ^four^ year 
7 0 a w a n t t » T H a k e osf-
y^u^searchctothV. 
Thorps makes 
o £ y o u r sou l y o u r 
-There are mariy obstacles,- academic and 
emotional, that the trainee has to over-
come. To assist in the latter there a i r f i e l d 
assessment ofiBcers pr^Jn laymen's words, 
psychologists. T h e a s s e s s m e n t officers also 
synthetize all the acgniftuJated data en t h e 
trainee for presentat ion t o the selection 
board, which m a k e s . t h e final decision on 
whether or j i o t - the, trainee becomes a 
I Peace Corps volunteer. 
'""
r
 There i s no one thing that will de-select 
a tra inee for there i s no one se t personality 
for, Peace €torps~servfee; Av Peace' 
•>- Corps volunteer i s a person -who can giver 
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T o t h e Edi tar of T h e T i c k e r : 
T h e m e m b e r s o f S i g i h a A l p h a , 
t%e School ' s undergradxtete- h o n o r -
servicer soc ie ty , w o u l d l ike t o t a k e 
Shis o p p o r t u n i t y to'thftwle y w i f«w 
* uStia Gbunc iTs c o m m i t t e e meeting' ' 
^ b e c a u s e w e , did not" w a n t to h a v y 
ur o w n f e e l i n g s e x p r e s s e d f o r a 
^ectmd^-t iaae ir i a n o t h e r r e p o r t , ^a» | 
* 1 i i s would" be unfa i r to t h e o p -
;enents o f s eparat ion . 
they -o f ten s t a r t -bgfcare ;we a r e born 
w e l l a f t e r w e • a r e 
m a n y J j o m a n j 
Cathol ics in the world' a r e ac-
c idents . A n d don' t d a r e -and l e a v e 
^ Lett t o M j^y 
***3T 
Tuesday, Deft. ^ r 
prase: *? 
1 « t i 
g r a i n s - f r e e enter - , t h e m s u c c e s s o n t h e i r / ' m i s s i o n o f 
d e a t h a n d des truc t ion . Mind y o u , 
• o r put 
dWi«gr stich a finejob S i r e p o r t i n g 
t h r o u g h yotrr r i e w s p a p e r o u r "pdtS.-
t i o n paper w h i c h s u p p o r t e d with"! W e in return would l ike t o a s k 
r e s e r v a t i o n s t h e faculty?«_" d e c i s i o n ?ou severa l quest ions , W h y — » - : i t ^ s t & d e & i s tfostt 
t o s e p a r a t e f r o m t h e U p t o w n c a m - hat t h e r e w a s the m a g n a n i m o u s 
um of o a l y t w o peop le f r o m T h e ] 
a w i l l w i t h o u t l e a v i n g s o m e t h i n g 
f o r y o u r n e x t cETfc iagw t h e w h o l e 
wi l l c a n be i n v a l i d a t e d . 
y D e a n s a n d aAwjnwfrf lUr^ havs -
p u s . 
H o w e v e r , w e wou ld also-^fike to 
c o m m e n t upon s e v e r a l errors and 
o v e r s i g h t s which" appeared i n t h e 
s a m e edit ion [ N o v . 29J a s d i d our j 
' i c i er w h o a t tended t h a t W e d n e s -
a y m e e t i n g and w h o a wee'k l a t e r 
t h e c h a p l a i n d o e s n o t a s k f o r 
t h o s e w h o a r e a b o u t t o k i l l 
° " » ! g # * e w h o l i v e s i n a v a u l t ; J j t w t ^ s k s f o r sn^ceas . A n i y > u r r e -
b«fe i f s s h l K k t a a , j l i g i o u s - l e a d e r s a s k w h y jfclie^young 
"-- Man migkt b e t h e o n l y animal* 
s t u p i d enoughs t o - ktU off h i s own 
spec i e s , d e s t r o y h i s o w n homes , I 
T H E T J C K B f c ^ 
i m g m o r o 
a n d m o r e skept ica l of r e l i g i o n . 
A n d w a i t , .dig" t h i s — w e . have 
f r o n t 34^27„ t w o quielt ^buckets by 
edge . I JRichie Knel a n d o n e b y £ a t Vai -J 
and • l a n c e b r o u g h t 7$&^&&me&ii&&rte 
w i t h ' w i t h i n o n e p o i n t ! W i t h - 6 r 0 3 re-
f j a s t 2 9 s econds r e m a i n i n g . P e a r l ; m a m i n g i n t h e g a m e , - P e a r l h i t on 
f t h e h ^ s c o r e d ^ o m t h e o u t s i d e i toj-* > p p e r to p u t Cfry in t h e lead 
b r i n g Cits: yfiOifn t w o and s e t t h e f37-36 . T*he B e a w r s w e r e a i d e t o 
I .^Q o^nAQ£g * ^ t ffitf-
w i t h 2 5 pofntsv ^ - . 
C i t y ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m opened" £ W ™ * * 2 * jK>mts, C o U » * 
h i g n m a n w a s - c a p t o m , Joel Hfiff-i 
e t u r n e d - ~ a r i . object ive .report**' o f 
heir o w n w h i c h w a s ^ ^ t h i n g m o r e 
h a d - a l o n g - s t a n d i n g rule*- Te l l | c i t i e s and f a m i l i e s , a n d f o r m u l a t e jj*?rreed--'.^J* ^ ? * * y j?***?^!??" &'•• 
i s ^ar^t^o-pruTes o f l > r o p ^ ^ ^ <Kd.-Dtet.— 
w a y p r o c e s s , and t h e n do w h a t e v e r t h i s . l^Z susPedj-for one m o m e n t t h a t 
y o u c a n to . g i v e s t u d e n t s a s l i t t le- ".Name, rank and s e r i a l Tramb^f^0 w o u l d -4q. o t h e r w i s e ? W h y , i t 
s a y in this p r o c e s s a s p o s s i b l e , so ld ier ." •-" ' " I w o u l d j g r s a c r i l i g i o u s t o k i l l o n 
A f t e r ~all, w h o k n o w s w h a t i s H°t- * J u s t thmk—njiwn uun <t>.^ n— Christmas. ' 'Wl 
t h e 1966r67 scason-4n w i n n i n g - t o e a i " 
l a s t Thursday: e v e n i n g , b y d e f e a t i n g m^p;''.^ w i t h 17 p o i n t s . _ B a r u c b i a n te~ k e y b a s -
-E y =r - I J u s t think, when y o u 
t e r f o r us t h a n our w i s e educat - ture the p r i z e of war. 
o r s ? -•..... 
"but t h o u g h the m a s t e r s , m a k e 
t h e recen t Lex icon '67 controversy^, l £ ° t * ™t-t*««L^-m-chief o f f
 f^ ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ fool; 
y o u r editorial s t a t e s t h a t " A n e t i - ^ ^ i ^ . T T ^ T ^ ??«wspa-I i ^ ^ t
 ttoU»lng m a , . 
t ion w a s i m m e d i a t e l y h a n d e d j o n t j *er? I f h e did, he w o u l d n a v e ^ r e a M i- i=^- '-_- -* 
y pap- f ^"^ »»•"****>. r^hat wou ld the ".Prince 
ou a r e n» i o f P e a c e " s a y to our f i g h t i n g o n 
pos i t ion paper report." C o n c e r n i n g I h a n a n a r t i c I e torn f r o i n a ' b o o k ? j 
; t r o v e r s v . f' D o € S n o t . t h e edi tor-m-chk»f rr  i 
by m e m b e r s o f S i g m a A l p h a , t h e 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e honor - serv i ce s o c i -
e t y , e a i H n g for st r e v i s ion ofrfeeg^" 
c o n ' s dec is ion." W e w o u l d l ike 
h zed- . tha t S i g m a A l p h a w a s w r i t -
1 n g i t s o w n separa t ion repor t , a 
4umBiary~of-which w a s p r i n t e d Oof 
»age one . H e t h e n w o u l d n o t h a v e 
md t o a s k w h e r e S i g m a A l p h a 
t o l i v e up to.*** 
I f "ft a p p e a r s t h a t I have been 
t a l k i n g more about hypocr f sy thjai 
l o n g e r f r e e t o do^ with" i t a s you j * » d a y — e v e n if i t i s i n t h e n a m e 
win.. . ' / ' ., . 
E v e n ntore^r id icu lous t h a n t i e 
thought^of ru le s o f w a r i s t h e ex-
pec ta t ion t h a t t h e y w i l l be obeyed, j 
H o w can y o u e x p e c t a m a n w h o is 
o f peace . 
P e a c e on-JSarth; —Goodwill T o -
w^ards M a n . 
. A n d j u s t think, there ' s g o n n a b e 
a N e w Y e a r ' s cease-f ire too. O h ! 
C o l u m b i a 5CN-48at t h e i L i b n V h o m e . , ^- , , , , _, ^ 
_ _ _ j . . ' { k e t s a n d looked g o o d f r o m t h e 
- ' f i i * % r " ^ » - : * ^ ; " * l w ^ ^ h i t t i i r ^ ^ t h r e e o u t o f f o u r j 
1 6 0 f o r c o a c h D a v e P o l a n s k y , and b u c k e t s -
o n ^ t^se s i x t h v i c t o r y o v e r Cot-
unabia i n 19^ m e e t i n g s . ColumbJa 
w a s p j a y l n ^ ^wlj^ggt t i e s e r v i e e s 
o f .their 7 f o o t centeac, © a v e N e w -
i s e s t i ( ^ 9 ) e s e a s o n 
\ 
CContinaed f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
"w i^H n e e d t i m e t o -work. off the 
t o c l a r i f y th is m a t t e r . "We g r a n t 
t h a t individual m e m b e r s o f - S i g m a j r ^ a s . 
A l p h a did p l a y a p a r t i n the d i s -
tr ibut ion o f t h i s p e t i t i o n , b a t t h i s 
a c t i o n was- def inite ly n « t an official 
f u « c t k m o r S icmaT A^f i«^ . tn% or-J h a n g e h i s pos i t ion , w h e n i t n ^ 
* » * a t > o n . N o m e m b e r w a s o b l i g e d I n i e s t ions th<> iho t ives o f ttie- p e o i 
' i l c . w l m gM,qed t h e pet i th>u? 
a n y m e m b e r f o r c e d t o s i g n i t . It 
w a s si*«rply the r e s p o n s e o f s e v e r a l 
Thirdly , is T h e Ticker d e n o u n c -
ng i t s p r e v i o u s ed i tor ia l s t a n d 
.which ca i led f o r Mr. C h a s o n t o 
a n i m a l i s t i c e n o u g h to g o t o w a r h, G o o d y ! G o o d y ! F o r j o y ! F o r j o y ' 
t h e first nbiPi> tn « c i , u : . «*„ -+« ' vr i7 J o y . 
*~ tireLto, N o w _ j r e c a a a^l go o a t a n d g e t 
c a n you s t o n e d N e w Y e a r ' s E v e w i t h o u t 
E I L E E ^ G R A N D 
M r . K u p f e r b e r g 
a n d s o n g w r i t e r , 
t o r o f -"The 
aaane.** H e i s "one 
l i v i n g w h o j u m p e d off the 
i y n Jftridgiei a i i s i ^ y e d . A l s o , h « is^a* 
a d v o c a t e of " l e g a l i z i n g t h e u s e oi 
marijuaTia and p s y c h o l d e i i c drugs . 
H e i s a l s o a n ed i tor o f t h e <rElast 
V i l l a g e Other ," a » underground^ 
e v e n ty -jyfefejfr "TST bKiinj** sponr 
>y t h e - p a s s e s o f >&!,!$&T-ajnd 
b e o n e of t h e Kmnaest 
- tbis^--. year , - <ts-^ F i e l d s 
a r e t w o o f t h e g r e a t -
comed ians t h a t h a v e e*er 
," . a c c o r d m g t o L a r r y Lev i -
vvee" p r e s i d e n t " o± the_" Sojp^io-
3 a s s a n d c o o r d i n a t o r o f the 
. e v e n t . ' . 
j Jffr. Iaevitas- f u r t h e r s t a t e d , "if 
. t h e film i s a s u c c e s s , w e plan. ' to 
about the rnte by which w j . ^ , I ? $ £ ? * £ £ ? & o ^ - ^ - " » *?^**^ ^ - ^ f~**.-^~i« 
it i s because t h e t w o a r e o f t e n v e r y noss ib lv o v i v ^ f fi„-o ~ 
: -^mraettt oft t&e ittanner i n 
- The T i c k e r ^ a s o e e t T c o S 
c a l l tor some t a n g i b l e proof s h o w e r -jelf th is t e r m . W e 
ingr t h e u j j udiafciu « f th«r 
hard t o d i s skn i la te . 
w e c a n take s o m e 
B o o k i e s a « d p r o s t i t u t e s - a r e cr i -
m i a a l s t h a t jMunt s t a n d tr ia l - f o r 
the ir crimyiB.—They—are—then p u t 
e x a n T p ^ a r ^ u t ^ ^ a ^ T S J ^ ^ ** * ~ " ^ f e e U ^ o f ^ ^ t h a t o u r s o n s 
o u r l a ^ ' f w ^ f c ^ ^ t ^ S P n 2 e a s ^ ^ »»*«»*»»» a r e k a i m g and. b e i n g o u r l a w s . t h o u g h it w a s the honored g u e s t at k i l led . »««. .*wiig-
a banquet.""" -
.: B u r n v i l l a g e s . DPttp^ ^ 
S l a u g h t e r y o u r f e U o w m a n . But~do" 
S L ? ? ^ S J » J » n « e r Lit^ a c e o r d i n * fo t h e r o i a s o f t h e 
A r e n ' t w e l u c k y w e h a v e r u l e s 
o f w a r ? I k f a c t r i 
d a y a n d d i s e n s s e d d r u g s , L-S .D. a n d .expand t h i s i d e a o f film c l a s s i c s 
mta—a 'W.C ^ ! i e l d s - ; - g a n ^ ^ ? e s t i -
cttazdos w h o u s e t h e 7 
s t a n c e . 
« n n o n » c e S F 
fn 1&e foxst&i p a r S g r a p n o f t h e 
s a m e editoria l , you. b e g i n t o a s k 
wftere w e r e the peopfe w n o MS bp-
p d s e d Uo tn-e T a s k f o r c e fienort 
<a* b e o k i t u jgud p ius ta t t i t e s . 
b e t w e e n , s o m e o n e w h o w i l l b e e x e -
cvBcsft" •attd^ stJttietttte :servifl£r £0^20' 
fie^era* C o n v e n t i o n _ ^ ^ 
R u l e s , r o l e s , rules; 
o a r b o y s - f o r g e t t h e r u l e s l e a r & J 
S o m e . 0 i « r - m i l i t a r y c l c h * l Mtey3^ 
w e h a v e r u l e s ? Bu^eft 9 l a i 4 t . t B « o 
Jttc4 





- . . .- ^ ^ _ . , _ , ! Mike F e l d m a n *67, p r e s i d e n t o f ; s e x u a l f r e e d o m . 
seven p ^ m t ^ ^ ^ s d a r ^ ^ eo-l I n t h e « t h e ^ c ^ ^ R l ^ e r ^ ! t h e H u m ^ R i g h ^ 
c a p t a i n Mike P e a r l , w h o sparked l e S e * hoping, t o b e t t e r las t y e a r s
 i s sponsor ing t h i s e v e n t , s a i d , ^ . a s a t i r i c a l r e v u e o n G r e e n w i c h ' s i F ie lds w a s o n e of t h e r e a t 
t h e t e a m w i t h feie- s h o o t i n g and ' 1 6 " 5 record, h a s d i m h o p e s a g a i n s t ; « T u l i K u p f e r b e r g wi l l read s o m e of j V i l l a g e s M a e D o u g a l S t r e e t , c o m e d y stars '" o f the'.19S&S. 
bal l control . A s t h e l o w — s c o r i n g ] L a f a y e t t e . R ider h a s on ly o n e re - ;
 h i s p o e t r y andVwill d e b a t e or a n - i ^ . K u p f e r b e r g , i n t h e F u g s ' Mr. H a b e r m a n , pres ident- -of the 
k a s t h a l f e n d e d , C i t y l e d 20 -17 . | t u r n i n g l e t t e r m a n m J o h n Good-;
 s w e r a n y q u « s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e ^ ^ , E i i f o r Peace.i m u r d e r s a Sophomore C l a s s , added t h a t Mr. 
B e f o r e C W scored i n t h e . second ; s t e in , & -«- l s e n i o r guard . H e i g h t :
 s e X u a l f reedom o f m a n . " — ; v i e t c o n g and s a l i v a t e s on t h e b e a t - • FTeld's d r u n k e d n e s s m a y b e attrrb-
haJi; owei fimrmin^^es^eaapsgdiand |.is t h e i r m a j o r p r o b l e m w i t h only. |
 T h e « F u g s „ a r e a n u n d e r g r o u n d i<^n' A s i a n a s T u l t p o u n d s h i m t o ! u t e d to Jthe f a c t t h a t h e h a d a poor ' 
" G ^ a m b u T ^ a s in i£e l e a d 26-20. roffe Tirah a t -e^T^rsn thonghr - theyr , - -• 
msaanSt ^ mcear^^s&rTi^e-^ mme ^r^ w e u s e 
^ba^k ^notae t o t i e m e n t o c o a v e a -
<^bJhf lUf t o n s e p a r a t i o n ^ e l T ^ l ^ J U P yvor © w « 
icb 
*bout gm^_tlM>t :Tfc<* 
xp i t s o w n office. T h i s term" * w e f o f « « « 
j »ave s e e n *pefe T f e k e i P ^ i i 6 ^ ~ o « l l l y | ^ i ^ g 
*Tf»a*e o p ^ " o w i i ^ & l b « ^ t M ^ t i ^ w i l f oe~ a t f c r l g S t - ^ r e i ^ o n ^ 
i ^ f t h * s * * * e f ^ — feveryday, be fore ^ r o w n " m e n 
• * ««**.•» K w ^ * ^ ^ J V r : i nfttng j r in ighed , w » i w t p w u f k i u r w o « e » a n d o l u h l t e u a m i SPJCeag 
a r e y u h l s n - e d , b u t flie - t m i i r f i l ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n T t r i l ^ ^ ^ y ^ r 
b e y s o f S i g m a A l p h a , w e r e . V e hadl 
j u s t comple ted o u r o w n objec t ive 
r e p o r t on s epara t ion , t h e f ru i t o f 
wfirich w i s a c k n o w l e d g e d on t h e | 
f r o n t o f y o u r n e w s p a p e r . The r e a - | 
if i t w o u l d o n l y t a k e i t s s l o g a n of 
^ ^ <^w^<m : j t»ar- foTHra;fdasa^ter , - they « 
. , „ „ . - - - . .-<--—• : — e TIC*** f ahof d o c t o r s to n g h t a g a i n s t ntedi - I chap la in w h o a s k s God to gFSuit\ 
t e H y o u w h e r e w e , t h e m e m - 1 * * 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' P ^ * ^ * b u t & i sn ' t , t —! ' 
r e spons ib le f r e e d o m s e r i o u s l y , 
"would be a s t e p in the- _ri|?kt di-
rection. . . . . . - ' • 
S i g m a A l p h a 
; - n t ^ N o « ^ rf^ tfie W^feT Caitf 
iJfa l i f e *>rf KTa 
.>...> r a l e s a r e a l l righ*. 
there 's s o m e o n e l e f t t o - f l a y t h e 
g a m e . 
•»?»% t h f ^wffi^cOtthHntb^a: o u t hv 
s i n g i n g group w h o s e in - i the. ground w^ith ai t o y rif le . chi ldhood. 3 e f o r e ~ a c ' t i n g h e w a s - a 
6 6 58 t h i s y e a r . .rcTudg, ^ N b t h l n g . ^oth ingT'^TTTrty t ^ * M ^ g ^ ] p ^ r l ^ ^ ^ H i s j u g g l i n g ; 
Old 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e * > 
Man," " B o o b s A L o t " and j p l o y e d a s a p r o f e s s o r o f s e x u a l * i s exce l lent and h i s m a n i p u l a t i o n or ^ 
^F^^ • , -_ y ^
 m •r^ra M i r j " S l u m G o d d e s s - " T h e y h a v e a p - j f r e e d o m a t t h e . F r e e l^nrrers i ty in ; h i s c a n e a n d c i g a r a r e h igh , c a m p , * 
W ^jBMW^MW m %3wW I peared all over t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , M a n h a t t a n . T h e F r e e U n i v e r s i t y Mr. H a b e r m a n sa id . 
l a n d r e c e n t l y p l a y e d i m G r e e n w i e * 5 spec ia l i zes m - * r s t b1®**1*^ 
-Quest ion min-fber t w o consider-1 V i l l a g e . topical- concern t o soc i e ty . M a n y blonde to m a k e s t a r d o m , i s fa-
. r e p o r t vrft *~ i r ^ ^ ^ t e d s t a l a t e r j ^d w h e t h e r t h e f a c f l ^ e s o f t n e ; ^ ^ a p p e a r e d on D a v i d " c o n t e m p o r a r y titeraryand a c a d e m i c t n o u s f o r h e r l ine , " C o m e up and 
I schoo l -shoiild- be u s e d fur t l ie ad 
L 
d a t e t o t h e B . H . E -
In.' the . p r e s s 
" ^ h i c j t P r e s i d e n t - G a l l a g h e r • » - -
AQjPXt^i •*&§, o p e » h e a r i n g s t h e r e - • P*es**ent G a H a g h e r c i t e d t h e i 
c e n t drafr -re fe -rendunV w a s dis-T«itttalSB«- o f H u n t e r C o l l e g e s e v - ] 
c u s s e d . 
c o n f e r e n c e a t • n i in i s trat ion o f S e l e c t i v e • S e r v i c e i 
An,, |e9ca*fns7~:~ 
f
 P r e s i t e n t G a l l a g h e r 
i S u s s k i n d ' s c o n v e r s a t i o n s h o w S u n - j f i g u r e s h a v e t a u g h t t h e r e . s e e m e s o i n e t i m c — b i g boy . ' 
Lena! y e a r s a g o w h e n t h a t school j 
Math 
t j7~ fco£ D y l a n , I t ' s A l r i g h t MV (I? 
Only B leed ing> 
iSSB f^fllBffl^ aRiPrrniBM 
Yon Spare a 0fme? 
¥Ht&s^¥tn> { d e n t Council , appointed P a v i d _ J Goldbergr'67 chairman af a spec ia l j Council c o m m i t t e e to s t u d y t h e 
1) ' s i t u a t i o n and .report back s u g g e s t -
A l p h a • e<l a l t e r a t i o n s in the p r o c e d u r e 
(Continue*! f r o m _ P a g e 
and Chance l lor o f S i g m a 
w e r e a l l o w e d their v o t e OH T h u r s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d j i t w a s deter - ! 
m i n e d that one addi t ionai s t u d e n t ' 
w iH a p p e a r on the l i s t o f s i x t e e n , f 
B e s i d e s the s t u d e n t v o t e s , th<» 
m e m b e r s of the D e p a r t m e n t o f o r "wvnwhfty g e t r i d . p f ^ a e 
Mini-Skirts 
C C o n t i n u e d l f r o m P a g e ^ y 
o+ j * .„ • — w - — T —!.-•»*——or mm*--
s t u d e n t L i fe a n d t h e f a c u l t y sk ir t . - — - ^ - - " " / - ' 
m e m b e r s of the F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t ' T h e t e x t i l e ' l n d u s t r y i s a n o t h e 
C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s m o r e - o n v i o u ^ v i c t i m of t h e ni ini-
are^a l lowed t o e a s t ba l lo t s . f s k i r t : A s h e m l i n e s r i s e a n d kneck-
O ean N e w t o n te l ephoned J t f K o V l ines _ fa l l , t h e producers o f c l o t h 
w i u * m A l a b a m a a n d - ^ t > t a i n e d b e c o m e 
-Permiss . ion—to 
M q f h 67, 1 5 2 „ 1 2 / l S = 2 a 
His t 1 * 2 l / 3 - l O 





IN THE - '— — 
CfTY COLLEGE #OOK STORE 
r^efusjed- t o .admit a, "radjca3 , 
t i o n s c a n noW be t a k e n , n o t e d t h e : & ^ ' „ - A ^ \ ' T ^ ^ T ^ L I t o be s u b m i t t e d t o t h e D e p a r t n W t ^ f i r s V f p a r w e e k s o f t n e t e r m . They 
p r e s i d e n t . H e a n n o n n c e d t h a t i n r s < * o o l s dec i s ion w a s reversed . * . I . . . . . . . . , 
-Htclude 
obta ined b e c o e caugf i t in t h e s q u e e z e . I t 
s e v e n t e e n i s only a s h o r t 1 &ne before w e c a n 
n a m e s — o « e m o r e t h a n .the* allot- . e x p e c t the m i n i - s k i r t t o r e p l a c e j 
" " t ^ ! " ^ 0 0 t h e I i 3 t - -^~^- the g u w n a^ f o r m a l at t tre . 
^
e
_ People e l e e t e d w e r e K a r c : W h a t 
^Berman '£7, S t e v e n S a n d e l l '67, ; i s t h e 
S t e v e n S a n d e r s J67, M a r k K l e i n ' 
is e v e n u i o i e fxightenittg^ 
i n c r e a s i n g press i tre -be ing 
the i n e n X , 
S ^ ^ "^."tS. • y . - t J n ^ ^ « » « l j iry. E v e n t h i s fori^T'S'cM 
&-. v a t h 
c^ffa ^ i d flhorter^aeJtets^ T b e r t f R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g '67, J a n C h a s o n l t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y m a y s o o n b e forcedl 
'67, B r u c e S h a m e s "67r I r a Tho- w i t h a .<=u>cie^ bei ievir ig In «*the 
o d o r e '67, HjM-v-eiy W a c h t '67, M a r T i e m p e r o r s n e w d o u n * " 
v i n S c h e c B e r J 6 8 / _ E u g e w s Culi- Britanr's o u ^ » u i i s f b e l o w pjatr Be -
worCh "B7: andJHfi l l iam G o b b o • '07. - c a u s e s h e w a s the~^§rst t o d e v e V + 
I n addi t ion , s i x t e e n — E v e n i n g [ o p && mini-e&mS&h* assouiat i« i"f 
S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w e r e ^ e l e c t e d .te^ is n o t a n obv ious o n e ba t i t s h o u l d I 
W h o ' s W h o , . - t h i v e J>een noticed^ oe fore t h i » I t j 
I n ^ t J a t t e r s e n t r y Dr . -"Min i s t erT i s m>"wonder t h a t w e s p e a k o f a n 1 
t o nomm-aXing a n d alectiuag p e r s e H s | "est^at i i i^coi feBED^r.Jbg" &hi& 
rn t j ^ i ^ e t s p o l ^ i t w a s n o t e d t i n t 
„t5»e . D e p a r t m e n t .of S t u d e n t L ^ 
^r^Ses^not-^rjsk t«t handle^^his naa«-
r e a l l y re ferred 
i e m l a n e . 
t o i s t h e 
•ter. T h e j e t t ^ _ s t a j e s ^ h a t j f ^ i 
<*95jections*r^are rece ived, t h e De^ 
j w i r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t ^ L i f e wou ld \ 
d e t a c h i t s e l f f r o m t h e . procedure^ 
J u s t h o w f a y - o y tBte Hemlme eatf 
W ] g n ^ ff q n e s t i c w t a a t B a s a i t i l g w t f 
m a n y a l eg-watef ter . T*e- a n s w e r 
m a y - h a v e ^ b e e s s u p p l i e d w h e n a 
i-desig-K^r s t a t e d 
•IT^^^^^^^^f-^V/^ryJF*,, 'y<^^7^^^^J3b^^Lt•^ 
r e g a r d t o q u e s t i o n n u m b e r one 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e S c h o o l s e n d i n g stu-
d e n t s c l a s s r a n k i n g t o t h e Selec- \ 
t i v e S e r v i c e Adanin i s t ra t ion , that^ 
' ' th i s w i l l now b e v o t e d u p o n by 
indiv idual f a c u l t i e s , -writh t h e Bar- j 
~uch "School v o t i n g o n -December 15.. . 
U n i t s of the City U n i v e r s i t y w i l l ; 
h a v e the ir individual , v o t e s , tabu 1-. 
a t e d , -yirith t h e p l u r a l i t y b e i n g t h e 
d e t e r m i n a n t for e a c h un i t ." 
J*resident Gal lagh.er added, , how-
.ever.**It should b e p o i n t e d o u t that.; 
a n y a c t k m voted "upon b y the, fac- ; 
nitidis •will b e s u b j e c t t o r e v i e w by j 
Board o f H i g h e r Educattoit**T 
of S t u d e n t F.ffe, ^ i a c e *thjs depart-J 
:
-'"-' '•'«uj.n(;..,»!.,i....-«..u.i.1.:::.u.-:-.,..i: .:.*.. „...,..i.,-.!i : m e n t is respons ib le for a s s i s t i n g 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g of t h e hoard i s 
scheduled f o r December . (15. 
G r a d u a t e s choo l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s of: N O R T H E A S T E R N 
U N I V E R S I T Y CDec. Ttii 9^30 
« r o . ^ HrrSe^aim.) H A R V A R D 
U N I V E R S I T Y ( D e c . 7th 1:30 
p j n . r 4 :30 P-m-> O H I O 
S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y ( D e c . 
9 t h 9:39 a j n . - 11:30 a-m.) 
wi l l a p p e a r a t t h e Baruch 
S c h o o l ( R o o m 407 - S t u d e n t 
^ C e n t e r y t o d i s c u s s g r a d u a t e 
p r o g r a m s -m b u s i n e s s w i t h h v 
t e r e s t e d students." '•> 
A n a s e l n t i p n , t h e s t u d e n t s re -
fVy. ^ g | d > 3 f t f » ^ ? e doihjr much' b e f c ^ r ^ m - ^ i s _ 
t . s tudents ox r e v e r s i n g then? to t h e 
[ appropr ia te a u t h o r i t y . JTK^>' 
The report p o i n t s o u t t h e n e e d ! hot 
f o r c h a n g e d u e t o the -di f f icul ty 
the - freshman e n c o u n t e r s . A m o n g 
The r e a s o n s f o r t h e l o w - g r a d e s - r e -
ce ived , the f r e s h m e n c i ted i n a d e -
q u a t e b a c k g r o u n d of. s t u d e n t s a n d 
too m a n y t o p i c s t o be c o v e r e d i n 
a s h o r t period of t i m e . I t w a s n o t e d 
•added* if a n e w t e x t b o o k . c a n n o t 
b e secured, i n s t r u c t o r s shou ld e x -
p$ain ppobiejaus prior, t o t h e horoe-
rk a s s i g n m e n t s . More' r e m e d i a l 
hours : w e r e ~aiso reques t ed . 
Dr . I r v i n g G r e g e r ( D e p t . of S tud . 
h e « u v e r y saitisfied w i t h the 
M a t h €7 c o u r s e . .He- n o t e d r " S t u -
course- t h a n t h e y d i d in Ht*e Math. 
151 and 1 5 2 c o u r s e s . " T h e c h a i r -
m a n a d d e d ' t h a t t h e m i d t e r m m a r k s 
o f Ma4h 6 7 s t u d e n t s r e v e a l t h a t 
there"1 w i l l be f e w e r f a i l u r e s .aard 
m o r e A ' s a n d B*s t h a n in p r e v i o u s 
m a t h c o u r s e s . 
L i f e ) , w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h the r e - j R e s p o n d i n g
 to t h e c h a r g e t h a t 
^ o t ^ b y ^ a u 4 - ^ e s s i n g ?7Q, p r e s i d e n t !
 t h e Ma€h wr^^tboo^ w gS=?oorcoi i -
o f thie F r e s h m a n C l a s s and a m e m - i . T> *
 c , _ Vu« - J 
I , Z \*- c* t JT ^ , f u s i n g , P r o f e s s o r S t r a n a t h a n sa id 
ber of Miss S c h a r f e n b e r g ' s o n e n t a - i ,.,
 x l L ^ . , . , • , 
f . . ^ ,^ •** , . , that the c u r r e n t book i s a l s o u s e d 
j t ion group . D r . G r e g e r d i s c u s s e d 4 
did no t a l l ow f o r indTvid7aaT atteH-
t h e report w i t h P r o f e s s o r Robert i * „ "c'" 
. „ , , . . »,- ^ , | co l l eges . 
in h igh s c h o o l s and c o m m u n i t y 
h a t t h e e x p l a n a t i o n s g i v e n in t h e S t r a n a t h a n ( S u b - c h a i r m a n / M a t h . ) ' 
t ex tbook d i f f er f r o m the m e t h o d s and severa l o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e ; 
.shown b y i n s t r u c t o r s . S t u d e n t s s a i d f a c u l t y and D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u - i d e p a r t m e n t c o n s i d e r s M a t h 
tfeat the n u m b e r o f rexaeduil h o n r s ' • ' " ^ i «-= ~ * — * ~ „ . _ j »
 aT*A 
and severa l o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e 1 The i n s t r u c t o r concluded t h a t Aiis 
67 a 
g r e a t s t e p f e w a r d , " n d i s n o t 
l a t i n g any 
d e n t Li fe . 
w i t h T h e Tiek< 
n s m g 
g o a l i n 
U H I M ' •—V 
P r o f e s s o r S t r a n a t h a n s t a t e d t h a t ! c h a n g e s i n t h e ! course . 
aopoo^apctooc j - H I B I i q t 
- f i l l i 
•UCATION TgRQETgHr gRA^ELr IN€ORHeRATEB 
O^'FKRING^FOR^ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS TWO 
GREATrifiHAMI BEACaa.TRIPS THIS YEAR. XMAS 
ACATION T)feC. 23:-JAy. 2 AND INTEIg?ESSieX, 
J A i t 20-29-. •BSi ROUNDTRaS* TRANS^ 
y$& A i S - g e r N P r n o N E D c o A q H PIT, J 
SES; ^ y i T E S IN OCE^ST FRONT HOTELS AJ»P AfJu ^ 
GRATUITIES* MEALS CAN BE P U R C H ^ ^ a > IN 
GGESTED RESTAURANTS FOR $2. FE». P A Y , 
BUSES IJE^VlB EROM JAMAICA, QUEENS ON FRI-, 
IB INjMIASg?BteA<;ii T H E ^ S S ^ f t A ^ C A S 1 0 DfEFO^IT 
MUST BE SUBMITTED IMMEDIATELY TO R E , 
SERVE SPACE FOR EITHER TRIP. CONTACT TOUE 
. DIRECTOR MIKY BISS 212-FA 7-8437, FA 7-3^02 A f 
O^ICE. THERE IS^NO BETTER OR CHEAPER WAY 
FCMft, CQIrlJBQ^STUDENTS TO GO. FURI^TIR RE> 
A U C T I O N S Foft GROUPS, MVIITED SPACE - - D® 
3 0 0 C C O C P 5 P S S •^=^-&r^* rs^TL 














• 1 ^r 
BHKE PEARJ* hitting for two points in City's come from behind 
60-48 victory over Columbia. Pearl was high scorer with 20 points. 
By BRUCE SCHAMES 
The City College iioopsters take their 1-1 record on the 
road next week as. they do battle with Brooklyn College on 
Wefeesday-and then move on to^fee~(j^^rnc^s_JCIassIc a t 
Rider College over the wee&>& 
end. 
Brooklyn has Barry Smolev, its 
high scoring captain, . returning 
from last year's squad. Smolev 
stuffed in 413 points last season, 
good enough to be elected to the 
Knick League All-star team. This 
- B r jsARRY- BROOKS, STgYE GROSSMAN- and HARVEY WACfflC 
The Beaver, hoopsters opened their season Thursday |- ~
 x — -
.— with a. continuation of last season's winning ways, as the j * * 6 short on height 
Lavender defeated Columbia University 50-4&, only t o be; Rounding out the Brooklyn team, 
turned back~70-69 in a lri-3> -."-- * 
=state: tilt against Adelphi 
University. Saturday. -
• The Beavers gave i t the old Al-
lagaroo Satarday bat 'it was not 
ignite" good—enough—as Adetphi 
^polled- City's home opener in- an 
'Overtime contest* 
T ^ Beavers-age now 1-1 on the 
year, while AdelphTs Panthers 
boast a 2-0 card. Thus City opened 
Ks, JSaal jeiajuu-far 
were unable to put the ball through 
the hoop in the final- -seconds -as 
the crowd held its breath. 
The Beavers- were iorced to play 
the entire overtime period without 
co-captain Mike PearL Pearl foul-
ed out with' twelve seconds re-
maining in regulation time. Hike 
which this year hopes to better last 
years 6-14.-record, will be Bill Grif-
fith, a 6-2- forward, and Jay Brown, 
a 6-4 center. The playmakers in 
the backoourt will he two "giants." 
Either sophomore .Jeff, Burns or 
ho& 4*t 5-?. 
was held to j u s t eleven* points aS 
the Panther's box-and-one defense' 
eouiieaiiniwl on him.1 . -——"• 
Panther Steve Sherman, whose 
•SH points were high in the game, 
sank two free throws with 1:34 
renfaining to give the visitors theijjy*? 
70-69 victory. The. winning points <^° 
came just eleven seconds after a 
jump shot by Richie Knel had given 
City had one last cWance to win 
the garnet After taking a rebound 
of a missed Adelphi free throw, 
the Beavers called fox a timeout 
•with seventeen- seconds renaainiag. 
Knel, whose jump shot with three 
seconds left inrejfulation play sent 
the gapae-lnto"overtime at 6S all, 
tried another bat missed. The 
Beavers" gained the rebound but 
Adelphi opened" t iS^game w?€h~(~£3£' 
a full-couxt zone press that seemed 
to rattle City. The teams exchang-
?d leads several times in the .first 
half, which ended with City on 
op, 37-36. Sherman sparked the 
visitors with 20 points in the first 
half. ' *. 
c i t y ^ o s g h t t o a 52-45 lead with-|^Eisemaa 
eleven minutes .remaining. The 
seven point- difference was the 
largest of the game. The" Beavers 
went into a shooting slump while 
Adelphi got hot and ran off ten 
points in a sgw to take a 55-52 
lead. Kiie} began hitting for the 
Beavers with three -consecutive 
jump shots from the same spot 
jtmior 33vsn 
or sophxmtea<eSteverlfaletz 6-3, 125 
pminds^-wiS he H»Qed upon. 
Some height is in' reserve" with 
senior Sy Ginsberg- a t 6-4 and jun-
lAttM J5bT?«tt a « f t S * e >Toth' at 
With only five lettermen return-
.ing and a definite height problem, 
Coach Al, Kaplan says that "we'ftj' 
just have to^concentrate oh hold-! 
ing- on to the ball and a lough ,' 
pressjf 
The Governors Cup Tourney at 
^rear-he may-have, to be shifted; J**; tider College- shapes^ up-w4th Cityi 
forward since^the Fla£bush cagers I facing American University and 
Rider College vs Lafayette College [ 
on Friday with the winners play-
ing for the treasured, prize. T7 
City's' opening opponent has a 
formidable center £h~7-l junior Art' 
Beafcty. American hopes, to better 
last year's 8-14 record on the abO-
ity of Ray Ruhling who hit a 
game high of 28 k last week'* 
£2-70 loss to Georgetown. Tlniver-
srty. The other- stailiag.-letteaanamt 
is Wilson IAJCAS, a «*3 fTOwabgf 
who averages 15 J> pg. Roonamg 
CITY FE&GERS: DeCeating Yale 
University 4n I^ew-iLsven ' _ - 4 ~ , 
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Tfre Beaver^ fencing team 
soundly defeat**! Yale Univ^r-
.37-26-6—6> 
.36-27-7—70 
sity Saturday 17-10, ,at Payne 
Whitney Gymnasium in New 
Haven. The swordsmen prod-
uced three triple vwinners, as 
they lost -only in the sihre 
competition. 
City triumphed, in the foil and 
epee events, by s©eses-*of 7-2 and 
6-3, respectively-.Captami Steve 
Bernard and Rig Borkowsky each 
won three matches in the former 
event, a s _Ron IJSton took €hre% 
in the latter. The sabre: team 
was edged 4-5, as "Steye Beiber-
man took two- and-^ack. Ehde 
ami Ruy Kerfitz ontw ftftefc^in that^ 
